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FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 23, 1888-J PRICE ONE CENT.
BB°- BOVSTEAD’8 BIG SCHOOL.

Tfc» Seventieth Anniversary ef me Metre-

itself to the 
M k question of 

policy it may be very good. "
Hon. Mr. Mowat went on to say the' the 

Dominion Oovernmeat had subsidised 
tain provincial railway lines which had been 
authorised to connset with the Canadian 
Pacific and otjier railways mentioned as for 
the general advantage of Canada and more 
of them were disallowed. Amongst these 
were the Irondele, Bancroft and Ottawa 
Railway, the Richmond Hill Junction Rail
way. the Brock ville, Westport and Sault 8te. 
Marie Railway, the Jacques Cartier Rail
way and others. All these had " 
since 1883 and not disallowed.

Mr. Justi e Strong observed that this 
would have theeSect of- recognizing these 
persons to whom a grant was made as a 
corporation duly and legally incorporated. 
Would it have any effect beyond these par
ticular bodies to whom the .grant was 
made ?

Hon. Mr. Mowat thought it a pretty 
strong argument that the operations of the 
companies were valid.

Mr. Justice Taschereau pointed out that 
-it was t * Canadian Pacific Railway who 
were taking*ction and not the Dominion 
Government.

Mr. Mowat closed by contending that any 
language held to take away certain powers 
from ftovinoial Legislatures must be clear 
and explicit and not contained in doubtiul 
clauses of an act of Parliament

Hr. Met'arthT’i Arzement.
Mr. D’AItun McCarthy, Q.C., followed on 

behalf of Manitoba. He dwelt upon the 
argument advanced by Mr. Mowat, that a 
work oould not be declared to be for the 
general advantage until it is actually in 
existence and that Parliament must 
have an opportunity of exercising judg
ment before making such a declaration. 
He pointed out that the railway at present 
under discussion might actually be con
structed without crossing the Canadian 
Pacific, although it was a matter of conveni
ence that it should So cross, and held 
therefore that tile charter granted by the 
Provincial Legislature must be valid with
out dispute.

Justice Taschereau: “Whether the act is 
valid or not ia a question quite different to 
that we have to answer.”

Mr. McCarthy said it was hard to under
stand how a charter which had been good 
when passed could become void merely by 
the carrying out of the authority given

Justice Strong; “We may answer the 
question in the negative without Impugning 
the validity of the charter.”

Mr. Blake: “Yee, since they can bnlid the 
line without crossing the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.” '

Mr. McCarthy, continuing, held that in 
accordance with the ordinary rule if there 
wet the slightest doubt in the.matter, if the 
position of the province was not altogether 
unreasonable, it should be given the benefit 
of the doubt.

THE DEPUTY IT WILL BE, CARIBOO IX DOUBT,

The Betaras or the Bleetlea fee the Cent- 
■ sa<UM Set *11 la—A Tie se Tar.

Niw WI3TMISSTXX, B. C., Nov, 22.— 
The following are the returns so far as re
ceived of the election to fill the vacancy in 
the House of Commons for Cariboo :
Place.
Richareid • • 12 
Quesnelle - • 2
Sods Creek - • 8 . 1
Clinton - - - 29 2
" ~ . . g 0

SHALL STANLEY 60 ON ? BACHELORS AND OLD ÏA1DSHAMILTON'S ABT EXPOSITION. aPreparations Preeresslus hTtrsMj-JapellUe—Mew IS Pregtesees.
The seventieth anniversary of the Metro

politan Sunday School was celebrated last 
evening by an entertainment of song end reci
tation. The juvenile program was supple- 

•mented by adult talent, and the aooempaui- 
menta were played fay Mr. A. Hewitt, the 
Sunday school organist, assisted by the school 
orchestra. Mr. Hewitt also played the Bap- 
îi" E flat1*017 “* ® *n<1 Wefiey offertory

Secretary’s report, read by Mr. A. 
j *l*ted that several of the pupils had 

joined the church, had limed the pledge and 
mherw.ee exhibited the good reeulte of Clirie- 
iZ?'ooeSÜ08- .Tl,e aggregkte attendance has 
oeen 2U.T22, an increase of 1336. The average 
*lten.,e1,<*officer».; teachers and scholars 
was 431. There are now 1689 volume» entered 
into the catalog of the library, 76 being the 
aveiage number of scholars using them each

Tlie ft Mill

veulle Burglars-Weddlux Bells.
Hamilton, Nov. 22.—Eight email boys 

answering to the names of Joseph Forster, 
Wm. Dennis, Frank Larney, Ernest 
Schultz, " Thomas Spençt, David Martin, 
Burleigh Noyes and Hbnry Hyde, were 
tried at the police court this morning for 
being implicated in the theft of a quantity 
of tobacco, candies and biscuits from a store 
at the corner of Kelly and Cathcart-streets. 
Forster, Dennis and Schultz pleaded guilty 
to entering the store and stealing the arti- 
elea. They lifted up a grating, and, in that 
way, gained an entrance to the shop. The 
value of the goods taken was not more than 
$3. The other defendants did not take any 
part in the theft.;, but they helped to get 
away with the spoils. The boys were 
severely lectured by the police magistrate 
and then allowed to go.

An enthusiastic and largely attended 
meeting of the ladies’ committee of the art 
exposition was held this morning, and the 
report showed that everything is .progress
ing most favorably. The work of erecting 
the booths and decorating the armory 
will commence on Monday morning.

There was a pleasant little gathering et 
the residence of William Webster, 63 Park- 
Street north, yesterday afternoon, when 
Mise Lizzie Cusack of this city was marri
ed to Reuben 8. Hamlin, vice-president of 
the Western Bank, Osh..wa. The bride and 
groom were unattended, and the ceremony, 
which was performed by’ Rev. Dr. Mock- 
ridge, wet witnessed only by the immedi
ate relatives of the contracting parties.

Last evening Charles W. Graham, man
ager of Buntin, Gillies ft Co.'s establishment 
here, wee married to Mies Annie Nicholson, 
second daughter of the late Donald Nichol
son, contractor. The ceremony took place 
at the residence of the bride’s mother, cor
ner of Maritland and Ontario-atreeta, in the- 
presence of a very large number of the 
friends of tile young people. J. Gowinlock 
of Toronto acted as groomsman, and Mist 
Nellie Nicholson, sister of the bride, wae 
bridesmaid.

^«««'day afternoon at the residence of 
M. W. Johnson. 2*9 Cannon street east, 
occurred the marriage of his cousin, Mize 
Millie Stenoombe of this city, to Robert 
Irvine Russell of Bolton. Rev. Mr. Max
well performed the ceremony.

*RESmsted nr mr.mowat before 
TUB SUP HE ME COURT. THE AXMAN WAITING NOB ORDERS 

IN TUB ENGINEER'S OFFICE.
TUB QUESTION OP NEW TILLAGE 

BEFORE TUB COUNTY COUNCIL.
SUCH SPIRITUALLY ARB TURN WHO 

DO NOT JOIN A CHURCH. *
cer-

.

*■ Treqerhlly Interrupted by Ike Judge» 
Whs Make a number • aegzeslleus aeU 
Ash Several qaenlts—Hr. McCarthy’» 

lAreesaent—Mr. Blake’s Beply.
Ottawa, Not. 25a—Argument in the 

Manitoba railway crossing 
turned in the Supreme Court this morning 
and Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., in 
continuing hie argument on behalf of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway commenced last 
evening, quoted a number of authorities to 
show the interpretation given to railway 
legislation by the Federal authorities. 
Dealing with the action of the Manitoba 
Legislature in authorising the construction 
of the Portage extension, he said no legisla
ture oould of its own accord give itself 
jurisdiction. He showed the ill effects of 
concurrent jurisdiction. The Federal Par
liament in declaring certain roads to be for 
the general advantage of Canada took 
n step which should he in itself 
sufficient to deter the provinces
from constructing further rail ways
Intended to arose any of the railways' de
clared by the Federal Parliament to be for 
the general advantage of Canada. It is 

Me, he said, for the Provinces to 
object to the Dominion’ assuming the entire 
control of railways. Vast railways travers
ing the Dominion should not be handicapped 
by Provincial roads, which, while compet
ing with the former, were governed by other 
regulations.

There can be no judicial interference. 
There cannot, he argued, be judicial inter
ference in matters of policy, inch as the 
assumption of all legislative control in rail
way matters. The tendency of the age ia 
towards placing the varions roads under the 

of the central authority. The var- 
provinces enacted- legislation which 

conflicted with that of the Dominion. This 
formed the strongest argument, when the 
Dominion was obliged to assert its prerog
ative clearly bestowed under the British 
North America Act.

i The Argaareals aad Workers Per and 
Against Ineerperallm—Mr. Brace and 
the Tell tiales— DlaeassleB Suddenly 
tel Shari, hnl lu tens np Te-Slekk

The question of the asked-for incorporation 
of Daienport and Carleton with the 167 acres 
of “disputed territory” wae what agitated the 
gigantic intellects of the York County states
men yesterday, the best part of the day 'being 
•pent in its discussion, Reeve Clendennaa of 
West Toronto Junction and Reeve Willson of 
York being tile leaders of the respective 
parties. There were heard several depu
tations who argued pro and con, and the 
wordy warfare wae lively and interesting.

Mr. Wm. Sears pointed ont that if the 157 
acres were annexed'to the Juuctioo the pro
gress of “Stanley Village” would not only be 
crippled, but its annexation to the Junction at 
any future time would be blocked. He read 
a petition signed by 31 ratepayers and 
in the disputed territory asking to be made 
part of Stanley and protesting against annexa
tion to the Junction. ■

Then Mr. Barnes spoke for the Jnnotion.1 
and Dr. J, T. Gilmour, M.P.P., while chimN 
pioniug the cause of Sun ley, favored a grand 
union of thn Junction, CUrletou and Daven 
port with the disputed acres as the only way 
out of the difficulty. The Junction’s attitude 
left no other alternative but for Carleton and 
Davenport to incorporate in the most ad
vantageous way possible. He hoped 
grand city there.

It was explained during the course of the 
day that the deputation which had waited 
upon the Provincial Secretary in the morning 
with reference to the County Ouauctl’s belief 
Diet they had no jurisdiction in the matter had 
l>een informed by their counsel that they hod 
full power, and the Provincial Secretary in
structed the council to hear the arguments and 
settle the question.

When the council met in the afternoon it 
resolved itself into committee of the whole to 
again bear speaker, for and against the pro
posed moor|x>ration. Councillor A Foster 
wa. in the chair amt there was e very ianre 
attendance of interested iieople. Mr. Royce, 
who w.1 first heard, warned the council that 
the proposed village oould not be advantage
ously incorporated nulaas it includes the terri
tory asked for.

Mr. Wm. Mutoek, M.P., who owns part of 
the disputed territory, spoke for half an hour 
and went into the matter exhaustively. Boil
ed down hi. speech was to the effect that in 
justice to all the land should be annexed to the 
J unction, which is putting in a system of 
waterworks, and wLich offers many other 
superior advantages, among them a proper 
drainage system.

When Mr. Mulook had concluded Councillor 
Willsou tackled him with a list id questions 
relating to the Junction’s affair», which 
showed the Vice-Chancellor to know' very 
“«■‘la of them. Oné question, which Mr. 
/’Xii!-0**1. *7ld he reluctantly asked, was :

What inducement has been held out to you 
or your agent for throwing in your lot with 
the Junction Î"

The Chief ef the Depurtaseal la all Blakl. 
bat Ilia Deputy Muai lie—Mr. a proa (i la 
he l*rulre(rd from Alderraaule Bally- 
raggiae—other Change»,

The Work of reofÿautziug the City Engin
eer’s Department pioceed. apace, and the 
n xkjew days will see Some startling changes. 
Bo'fsr the organizer» ba vé been keeping thi h- 
own counsel with a tenacity which does them 
credit, but not ao closely however as to pre
vent the reporters arriving at the result of 
their deliberations. The reorganisation 
might have been delayed until the first of the 
year, bpt the Gerrard-street subway matter 
capped the climax and aroused public feeling 
to each an extent that the Mayor saw that 
immediate and drastic measures had become 
a necessity. r

There has not been,» day 1er the past two 
Weeks that consultations have not been held 
iu the Mayor’s office on the subject. The bolt 
this time wiH not fall upon the bead of the 
City Engineer, but baa been transferred to 
that of his deputy, whose resignation will be 
accepted just as soon as it is offered. Oui. 
Urowaki has proved himself A firm friend to 
Mr. Sprosit, and has foughtThard buttle for 
him with the aldermen. His views ase that 

to, himself without aldormanic influence 
ami bullyragging lie ia a moat competent uiau 
aud will do the city good service. The Mayor 
and consultingaldermeti have agreed with hiin, 
sue the re-organization will be made on the 
haeis that be will still retain tile head position 
iu tun department.

The reurgs nixing scheme is m follows : 
Ami»taut City Engineer Allan Macdotigall is 
to ffitep down aud out. Mr. X. P. Roden, tlie 
pre-wrt secretary of the Board of Works, will 
become the individual «eoretary of City En
gineer SpruatL Mr. Sandwrwou, at prevent at
tached to the City Cl rk'a office, will be trann- 
Ierred to the Board of Work» a# general were* 
tory. A new office will be created which will 
embrace the position of assistant city engineer 
and general supervisor of the public works. It 
l* this official who is to attend the meetings of 
the board, answer tue questions fired at him 
by the aldermen, and take tins «hare of the 
burden off the shoulders of hie chief.

With the above changes and the working 
offices put in a business shape it is expected 
that the department will be run smoothly and 
the mistakes ot the past not repeated. It is 
among the certain ties that tlie Board of Works 
will witness some lively scenes at the meeting 
next Wtek, The chairman will be the object 
of attack, and the tight against him will be on 
Uie ground that he has cowed the City Engin
eer into adopting courses prejudicial to the 
city s interest. He is preparing his defence, 
and between him on the one side and the 
Mayor on the other there is little doubt but 
tnat the discussion will be a hot one.

A member of the Board of Works told The 
World yesterday that Chief Inspector Parker 
would have to walk the plank and: explain 
ceitam of his actions. He Was the appom ee 
of Chairman Carlyle in the days of Mayor 
Howland, nut there is a growing belief that 
he has outlived his usefulness as a city of
ficer.

It is the ‘Warned. relations” existing be
tween the chmrtQaii and Street Commissioner 
•Jones which |>erhups is causing more discussii m 
than even the contemplated changes in the 
staff. The Street Commissioner had a draft 
uylaw ready for suumission to council on Moo- 
day night last, but through measures taken by 
Aid. Carlyle it was not brought up imt refer
red to tüe Board of Works. I if effect it gavé 
the Street Commissioiier full control of his 
meu to discharge and employ, subject, of 
course, to the apisroval of the City Engineer. 
The ohai-mau wants added as third party the 
Board c*f Works aud. that its consent is 
neceuuory before any diauge be made. This 
th- Street Commissioner refuses to aoeed 
and threatens to resign his fxwition It t 
is any attempt to hamiicap him in the way in
dicated. H* has before him the result of 
a|derii»anic interference in tlie present muddle 
iii the City Engineer's Department, and re
fuses to be put through the same experience.

Bays Dr. WHd-lls Address at the Open 
lug or «he Wester» Congregational 
Church-An Interesting Service — Spa- 
dina-A venue's New

Neat and unpretentious, yet withal comfort
able and convenient, is the latest addition to 
Toronto's many churches. Situated in n 
populous d istrict the old structure was found 
insufficient for the crowd of worshippers, and 
at a oust of above $20,00(1 a commodious new 
church has been erected from designs of 
Messrs. Gordon k Helliwell. The architee- 
turul and oilier details of the edifice have been 
fully described in The World.

Thronged with a thankful congregation, 
bright with its gasaVer of 108 lights, warm 
and yet well ventilated, charming with ita 
foliage plants, the audience sang :

Light up this house with glory, Lard,
Enter sod claim Thine own ;

Receive the Homage of our souls.
Erect Thy teuip.e throne.

UeLttte. Bogtri. Barnard.
1943
1310
6

10case was ra
ilbeen built

696069
There are yet several places to hear from. 
All the candidates are rapporter» of the 

Government

A PLEASANT LESSON IB DBNTISTBT.

I §,I JR.S

Traetleel Ap,lle*ti#e of Ike Molars — A 
Happy Evealas at Use Bulla

The fourth annual dinner of the student» 
us Toronto School of Dentistry was held last 
evening at the Roasin House. Around the 
.tastefully decorated tables about eighty «In
dent» aud guests drew their chairs, and 
performed dental operations that were 
pleasant and painless. Among those present 

Bon. G. W. Roes, Rav. Dr. Stafford, Dr.
Adam Wright, Prof, Kirkland, Dr,. Reeve,
Dr. Willmoti, dean of the faculty, and Drs.
Teskev, Spaulding and Stuart of the faculty;
Mr. Dewer, representing Trinity Medical Col
lege; Mr. Maybury, representing Toronto 
Medical College; Drs. Roberta, Caesar and 
Stirton. A. H. Kippie, chairman of the com
mittee, presided.

The bauquet wae an excellently appointed 
one in every respect and the dental students 
proved themselves right royal en terse inert.
That it was such a suooessful affair was due 
to the thorough arrangaments of the commit
tee Minted by the effervescing young men who 
merrily filled the dining-hall with the spirit of 
hospitality. The tilling Operation having been 
completed, Secretary Wisaer read letters of 
regret from Dr- Chittenden, Hamilton; Mayor 
Clarke. Dr. Taft, Ann Arbor, Miuk; CL W.
Martin, Ottawa; Q. (X Davis,.London; H ft 
Abbott, London ; J. A. Troutman, To
ronto ; J. A. Shannon, Chatham ; O. L.
Curtis, Syrookae ; Dr HD. Downs, Toronto I 
A EL, Allen, Pauley; G. H. Cook, Clinton.

The chairman, a dark-eyed, dark-mustaehed 
young man who spoke with rapidity and 
di.tinctaeas, exnlained that M the drinking of 
toasts at cold-water banquets was ap
proaching the ridiculous, it bad been 
decided that they would thal evening 
dispense with the : form Xand listen to 
speeches without it. He asked tiaem to 
nog tlie National Anthem. Dr. Stuart, a 
tall, Tuddy-f need, high-browed professor ot the 
soliool, introduced the Minister of Education 
to s|iesk of the “Educational Instithtnau - of 
Ontario. !■ Mr. Rues spoke m hie best vein, 
and mud* a happy postprandial speech. The 
Toronto School of Drutletry has recently been 
affiliated with the Toronto University 
and hit epaeeb, as did thoae speeches that 
followed, referred to that important event;
He congratulated tliem on the adianee their 
profession is ' making He said, those things 
alaait Ontario’s educational ' institution» 
that can be eo truly and 
of tail ssid. Professor 
ad. After a song oy W. Ridiardson, Dr.
Teekey introduced the subject 
tity of Toron tog” To tliie-Ur. Adam Wriglit, 
in the absence of Vioe-Chanoellor Mulook, 
who, he said, regretted hie inaliihty to. Ue pro- 
eent, spoke ami welcomed. the School of Den 
tietry inti) the University of Toron to a (filiation.
Rev. Dr. Stafford, Dr. Reeve, Mr. Maybury, way. , ____________
Wdh^Mt aiiJdïiieîTalro'delive^dt*'.|^h)ra MM«*vMrV;r*;,lYW*r Md “"'«ware.

During the eveduig there were chorueee by ^ 1 «—Be-eteeek
the students and mueio bv an orolieatra.' The The Ballet fer W _
mmunitto. me A. H. Kipide, chairman; J. Mra Mary Seymour Howell addressed a

evening, on the women’s righto question. Tlie 
lady again took the ballot idea as the beet aud 
most reliable means of aaaiatiog materially iu 
the temperance movement of the day. Mrs 
Howell spoke of the customs of English ladies 
of high rank, who were able to assist in their 
liusiiaud * elections to Parliament by making 
public speeches and by private influence, and 
said that they did this without any danger 
whateveref toeing caste in society. She com
pared the movements iu favor of women voting 
in the United States and m England aud 
Canada, the American uouaiue being, aha said, 
“ ’way behind the times.”

One feature of the lecturer’s power ia tlie re
cital of lines from her own exjierieiice, some 
of them being racy and interesting. Tlie 
standpoint she takes is that men and women, 
were made equals aud where one can go there 
can the other go also.

financial statement showed the year’s 
moome for school and picnic purposes to be 
JV6, «IpHiditiiMe *472, on hand *83, with 
ro aulaeripiion vet to bn paid in. The total 
receipts were *793.' The missionarv cnlleetioos 
from October, 1887, to 1888. were *607.

I °^£*trs •»« been continued and 22 
male and 31 female teachers been appointed.

ai5*,T05c,‘r'1 w,re elected: Superintendent 
~A‘d- jf- & Boostead.

'•«M—.i.st

F. L, Mason. Aaaistant aecre- 
“r!7-Wm- j. Chapman. W. E. Willmott, 
&M. Seg, worth, A. Hewitt, J. Wand. 

Treaeorer-J. S. Finch.
Librarian—Th

ft?

Variety characterized the program, a novel
ty in which wm a collection before the ser
mon. Dr. Wild, tlie preacher, could therefore 
not put the *160 collected to the credit ot hi» 
eloquence. Nevertheless cloq lent the Doctor 
wm M he discoursed of the analogy between 
joining tlie church and taking a wife. Apt 
were ilia allusion», quaint hi» comparisons, 
risible the result. Tlie applause and laughter 
which are indigenous ill Rood-street appeared 
to have been transplanted to Spadiiuv-avenuev 
Tlie Doctor's cheerfulness wae contagious and 
his address entertaining m well m instructive.

“Your new church is just m neat M it 
should be. There have been no extravagances. 
To put up cornices sud uruauieutntiuu» which 
cost more than the ehrrch itself is neither wise 
nor becoming a Christian people. I am pleased 
with your church, tlie congregation look 
pleased, and I think the niiiahitanta of 
Spedina-ateuiie, the very biggwit avenue in 
tins big city, will be pleased with it.” ' - ,

Then the Doctor learnedly expounded the 
varitma meaning» of the word ''church” in 
the New Testament. Sects and parties 
have their usee in this imperfect 
age. We should agree to disagree end that if 
the only way to agree. [Applause. J If God puts 
a new organization like tlie Salvation Army 
into operation, loyally recognize it It can 
do what'neither you nor I can do. [AjiplaoSe.j 
It is the gift of* God. No denomination aan c 
do all the varied kind» of work. As the age 
moves on it may usher in 1U0 new denomina
tions, What’s the odds if they’re needed T 

God oouqiaree “juii ing a church” to the 
marriage mystery. If* not a very great 
mystery to some of os, I guess. [Laughter.] 
Joining a church ia a sort of getting married. 
As a mou ehousee a wife or a woman cl tones# a 
husband eo should a man choose a church. He 
marrie* the girl he likes beet—or should do. 
[Laughter.] If the liking’s there he does not 
consider the weight, tlie height, the looks, or 
even the age. [Renewed laughter.) Then, 
marry to the church that salts you beat 

The Doctor eularged on tile choice of 
churches, their tenets smLtheir work “Join 
a church,” said he ; “mint be a spiritual 
bachelor or old maid. Bless your life I syit 
yourself, there’» choice enough. And wliea 
you’ve married be true aud faithful to your 
church. If we only realised this what a boom 
iu churches there would be I It costs more 
outside church life than in ia Leaving the 
church liu often been the precursor to leaving 
the home. [Applause.]

“ Mind you, don’t become proud in your 
Western Congregational Church. If you 

do you will fkiL There is no pride In tlie 
Gospel : it ia perfectly democratic. There are 
many churches in existence to-day that ought 
to have gone out at existence long ago. They 
are BO earthly use. [Applause aud laughter!)
1 would, if I had my way, take four-ttftlia ot 
their wealth and givs it to the Salvation 
Army. It would pay better than it does now. 
Some of these churches have. not saved any 
seuls for years ; but these Salvation lads, aad 
laaei-s are going down to the dregs ot society,

I in the gutters, and,are lifting them up. [Ap

ia conclusion Dr. Wild explained and eul* 
tiled tlie principles of Congregationalism and 
invoked Heaveu’a choicest blessings on Mr, 
McGregor and bis new church. Cards of pro
mises of subscription» were then collected, aud 
the Doctor wm cheered on announcing he 
would give *100 or a lecture towards the liqui- 
dation of the Heating debt of *4600.

The"other ministers taking part in the inau
gural Service were Rev. George Robertson 
pastor Hazeltou Congregational Church, who 

m read Solomon's beautiful prayer at tlie dedi- 
cation of tlie Tempi*: Rev. John Hall, mi* 
eion secretary, Kingston, and the pastor. Rev. 
A. F. McGregor, who offered a touching and 
appropriate prayer.

To-night Rev. Dr. ThomM of Jarvie-etreet 
Baptist church will give hia interesting illus
trated lecture in the new church on “ English

\ownersH\L U IJS»
Mlway
ten 1st 
tt-otnaly 
l super, 
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S. fesnSÆlf'k
Tenod,cal*-W. H. Bsufield.
Conductor of drehsetra—Robt Armstrong. 

-i_AteT,,re H0? Hooker presided last night aud 
Q*wed tUe proceeding» with tha t^nwdiotion.
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Mff 1,1 *elnls Llirrary Seclety.
, *“ il* literary -societies at present in

egistrnoft in Toronto there is none bringing 
itself more into prominence than the one in 
Connection with All Saints Church, and of 
Mhieh Mr. W. H. C. Kerr, M. A., is president 
The membership is up in tlie hundtedi, and 
wna* B Ibore and better, almost every member 
tehee an active interest in the society's wel-

evming was the occasion of one of 
their fnetnigfatly gatherings, and the school
room contained a large audience. The pro
gram rone,,ted of a song, “Milly’e Faith." by 
*"*• f^ngdeetre, and in response to an 
enoprs Jessie e Dream" wae given. Mias Kerr 
*•» •» instrumental solo and Mias Hodgert 
warbled “The Soqg tor Me.” Then came 
he debate. Me».,a. Irwin and Griffith at

tempted to prove “That Canadian independ- 
wm preferable to Bk-itisb Connection,” 

While Mener.. Sherwood aud Deacon differed. 
Mr. Irwio opened tlie ball with a calm, delib- 
•rate meeoh, merely outlining his arguments. 
Mr. Sherwood took the floor and soared into 
o»? , udl1 <,f grand i loquenoe over any such 

fiendish attempt” to sever British ties, 
slid when the chairman called time, lie 

_ down as a man who had 
‘ did his duty." Mr. Griffith, in a conversa- 
throat tone of voice, expressed earns sensible 
views and warmed up for Iudependence, 
beiug replied to by Mr. Deacon, one of Toron
to « ,Wilf be^ome-day. lawyers. After a brief 

the arguments by Çreeldent W. 
H. G Erra vote wm taken, and it wm decided 
to remain British subjects, for a while any

I

ia k:

an
■aallsteb Case.

Hoe, Mr. Mowat opened the ease for 
Manitoba. He commenced by a general 
declaration that in endeavoring to aasome 

, control of provincial roads the Dominion 
Government wae exceeding the power grant
ed it by the British North America Act,aud 
contended that’the act did not give the 
Dominion Government the power with re 
gard to railways which it was 
The question before the court wee a two
fold one:

First; Ia the Manitoba sot for the 
- «traction of the Portage extension valid t

Secondly: If so, ia it valid to ernes the 
Canadian-Pacific Railway ?

The enactment of the Federal Parliament 
fa effect is to deprive the provinces of their 
right» to build roads. Since May, 1883, 
"these provinces have no longer enjoy, 
right granted them by the British. N 
America Act. He disputed the wisdom of 
the Dominion in assuming legislative juris
diction when it .destroyed this vested right, 
it the terms of the Federal Railway Act 
are regarded, the construction of provincial 
railways crossing Dominion roads becomes 
bn impossibility in Britieh Columbia, Mani- 
ftpha, . Ontario, Quebec, and possibly the 
Maritime Province». .

“ 'ostitis, despite the ex.
, Relation preventing the

granting of provincial eherteia authorizin 
roads to cross Federal roads, actually con
sidered provincial acta relating to provincial 
railways in a favorable manner on various 
•ccasfona during the past five years. Sir 
John Thompson made reporte on these act». 
Which 
Some
singlejinatonoe does the Minister of Justice 
suggest any difficulty regarding the method 
end manner of crossing Dominion roads.

Mr., Mawal'e Caaslracllem el the Act.
Mr. Mowat then went on to-argue touch

ing what really should be the construction 
of the Act. It wm impossible to imagine 
that Parliament really thought of forbidding 
railways built by the provinces, and this 
view wee quite consistent with the legiela- 

: tien enacted by Parliament All the lan, 
guage of. the 308th section meant, or gram
matically could bear, wm that when the 
railway became a work it would be for the 
general advantage of Caffaada. There was 
no indication of any other - meaning, and a 
larger construction wou d be utterly .un
warrantable. The construction put -upon 
them by the other side was much larger 
than tile words require. The language of 
the 307th section also raeapt that not until 
the railway was built'should it be subject to 
the legislation of Parliament

Steeailan» Frans the Bench.
Mr. Justice Taschereau referred Mr. 

Mowat to the definition of whet a railway 
Was. He mentioned it for what it wm 
worth, Mr, M wat having read the clause, 

Hon. Edward Blake said it was worth 
«tore than was being given it

Mr. Mowat : “It only stipulates what a 
rai way sliail do.”
- Proceeding, Mr. Mowat said that before 
1883 the 'corresponding 
legislation would apply to all railways pass
ed oader provincial legislation which should 
cross a Dominion railway. That wm the 
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I A rALU ABLE BIND

ot lord Nelson In the Possession 
of n Wnterdewn Man.

Hamuæow, Not. 22.—Through the efforts 
of George Dickson, M.A., of Upper Canada 
College, Toronto, tome exceedingly valnn- 
hie manuscripts belonging to Lord Nelson 
have been brought to- light at Waterdown. 
They are to the possession of Luke 
Mulloch of Waterdown, grandson of 
Lien tenant Ramage, who was one of 
the officers on board the Polyphe
mus at the battle of Copenhagen. Be
sides several autographs of Lord Nelson, 
thereis a water-color picture of the battle 
painted by Lieut. Ramage from a sketch 
made at the time the battle was in progress. 
The officer submitted the picture to Lord 
Nelson for hie criticism, and the great ad
miral replied in an autograph letter, the 
original of which is in Mr. Mulloch’s posses
sion. He hra also a copy of Nelson's plea 
of the battle and instructions to hia officers. 
This is not in Nelson’s handwritting, but it 
le-aignfid by him end Gears several later- 
lineationa m red.ink in hia writing.

On Saturday hat B. J. Noyes, Hugh C. 
Baker and Mr. Dickson went ont to Water-

t
»uming.

"J Mr. taaeellcr Satlsded.
At the conclusion of Mr. McCarthy’s 

argument Justice Ritchie intimated to 
Hon. F. Langelier, , who waa watch
ing the esse in the Interest of the 
Province of Quebec, that if he wished 
to address the court he oould do so, but he 
declined, saying he waa quite 
the argument of Mr. Mowat.

Hon. Mr. Biaise spoke for an hour in re
ply to the arguments of Hop. Mr. Mowat 
aud Mr McCarthy and had not oopcluded 
when the court rose. , -

con-

ti

1 I “Nou« whAtevers” wai Mr. Molook'e rw-

— - John R. Campbell, who lives in tlie dis
puted district, spoke in favor of it becoming a 
liart of Staulev, arid was -cross-examined at 
much length by Reeve Cldudennan oï the 
J unction.

Mr. Clendennan also tackled Mr. Al<*x. 
Hsyden, from whom he skilfully %hcited the 
acknowledgment that several parties had 
signed both petitions, aud that tne names of 
seventeen People who had signed a petition in 
favor of “remaining in the township of York 
until such time as they could form a separate 
municipality, had beep pasted to the petition 
favoring the inoerixwation of Stanley, the 
heading having been cutoff.

Ainéber aemiation was sprang when Mr. 
Campbell, regretting that there wae too much, 
personal influence brought to bear, said that 
when be was canvassing he wae told tliàt hie 
labor would be in vaiu, as tliere was one mao 
who could run the whole Council.

Soma hi
of “Name, name !”

“Well, Mr. Mulock was the man named,” 
replied Mr. Campbell. Tliere were roars of 
laughter, and Mr. Mulock said h« was glad to 
learn that there was auyoue who had such au 
opinion of his influence.

Several n-aolutiona were offered with a view 
to settling the di/Bcuhy, but before they could 
be put Mr. RohLisou moved that the com
mittee rise. This was carried by a vote of 
23 to 17, and the mutter was left in statu qua

At a later stage tlie By-law Committee was 
instructed to introduce a bill providing for 
the appointment of an enumerator to take the 
oeiiHUM of the proposed vUllage.

Mr. Bruce then brought up the toll-gate 
question, by moving that in accordance with 
the request of the Ontario Government the 
council go into committee of the whole to con
sider the features of Mr. Levs' pill, which pro
poses the abolition of all toll-gates in the pro
vince. The council went into committee and 
Mr. Bruce had commenced to speak, when it 
was found advisable to rise ana adjourn the 
discussion till to-night.

The council will meet at 10 o’clock this 
morning and it is quite likely that the Stanley 
question will again oe brought up after the 
members have thoroughly thought over it

Among the communications came one from 
the solicitors of J. R. Mullins, a Davisville 
teamster, who claims damages for injuries 
sustained by the breaking down of th* Don 
bridge at Tavlor’s mills ; from Geo. Dickson 
regarding the purchase of t(ie North Toronto 
toll-gate; and from Dr. Bentley of New
market asking to lie appointed medioai 
to the Industrial Home.
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BA WKIN8 AGAINST BICE-FORD.

*■ Interesting Case That Will Came Ip 
the Mall Ta-day.

The JPalmar House is the headquarters M s 
prominent and influential Brantford ftffJT 
which readied here lust night for the purpose 
•J taking |»art in an interesting law suit at 
Origoode Hall to-day before Mr. Justice Mao- 
Mu hou. The party consista of J. J. Hawkins, 
the ex-hero of Both well, aud plaintiff in the 
<uit; Hugh McKay Wilson, County Crown 
Attorney of Brant; John Elliott, one of 
Brantford’s veteran Conservative war-horse*, 
and his son “Tom” Elliott, who is a worthy 
descendant of his sire; Peter Purveg, the 
rubicund lawyer with the whiu-horse whiskers; 
Thomas Wuodyntt, another popular lawyer 
with w, h. whiskers; “Joe” Stratford, the 
big wholesale druggist and proprietor of the 
Brantford shrine of auius*-menL, ca.l«-d “Strat- 
lord’n 0|s*ra Hou-e,” and Fml Rubidge, 
Deputy Clerk of the Assiee Court. At tlm 
Uutfen's are two more parties ill the case, 
Henry Yates, the G.T.R. mdhouaire, and his 
sou Herbert, also of Brantford

The suit is the impu tant one of Mr. Haw
kins againxt E. O. Bickford of this city, claim
ing commission on tlie procuring of a govern
ment bonus and several municipal bonuses for 
the Erie and Huron Railway Company. The 
case was first tried at the Brant Assize» 
m October. 1887, before Chief Justior 
Armour. Mr. Hawkins* claim amounted to 
about $18,000 and he was awarded something 
like $3000. But the matter did not end here. 
Owing to Mr. BickfordN absence and 
quent application! on his part the care stood 

to be finished at the Brant Fall Assize» 
of lust week, over which Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mid ion presided. The judge had 
Brantford last Saturday aud the Brant As- 

riizes were adjourned to Otgoode Hall to-day.

TBB LATEST THIEVES* PATENT.

How Heleellve Inspector Mark Proved its 
rawer» In Ike Imperial Bank.

Detective Inspector Stark and Sergeant 
Reburn created a sensation iu the Imperial 
Bank yesterday afternoon by giving a practi
cal illustration of the method of using the 
bank sneak’s cane owned by Henry Hunter 
alias Horace Ho van, one of the sus|iected con 
Hdence men now under arreat The Ius|>ector 
o|«rated the cane and proceeding to the 
paying teller’s wicket quickly slipped 
it through the opening and snapped up a big 
parcel of bills. Sergeant Rwburn acted as the 
“pigeon" and grabbed the bills with lightning 
celerity. The teller believed that b.mk sneaki 
were at work and made a frantic vffurt to reize 
the parcel ns it disappeared.

15d
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HAMILTON’S HEALTH.

Dr. Myall’» tsaasl Keperl—Chess Plerab- 
ins-Death la Milk.

HoMiLTOit, Nov. 22.—At the meeting of 
the Board ol Health last light Medical 
Health Officer Dr. Ryall presented hie an
nual report It stated that there were 631 
cases of contagions diseases reported by 
physicians and 64 deaths from auoh diseases. 
There were 32 oases leas of diphtheria than 
in ’ 1887. The deaths, however, are 18 in 
excess. The mortality for the year num
bers 729, and taking the population at 
44,000 the death rate is 16.5 per 1000. The 
highest mortality occurred in the months of 
May, July and August, numbering in order 
71,87 and 74.

Inspection of plumbing received particular 
attention. In many instances plumbing and 
sewer connections were found to be very 
imperfect, untprappqd sinks and leakages 
were numerous, water-closets were in some 
instances bafily located, and the pattern of 
link a kind that permitted the escape of 
sewer gas. Ventilation waa also badly pro- 

tor, and the water supply for flushing 
often eo scanty as to be next to use
less. Those detects were apparently due 
to cheap work and probably to inexperienced 
labor. It ia suggested that it would conduce 
to the exigencies of the city to appoint an 
assistant inspector of buildings, whose 
duties would combine the experience of a 
plumber, a knowledge of the proper connec
tion of sewers with dwellings, and ot all 
soph matters as pertain to unitary and 
other regulation» in connection with the 
inspection of buildings; that such an office 
should be a department in itself, distinct 
from the health inspector’s office.

The report also treat» of the inspection of 
milk. Dr. Ryall says: “You cannot toll 
how many untimely deaths have been caused 
by the want of a good bylaw regulating the 
sale of wholesome milk. Such a bylaw has 
met with the approbation of your board and" 
its ratification by municipal authority is 
earnestly desired. No honest milk dealer 
would object to it, and the 
honest man knows that he has to discon
tinue such trade the better for the general 
public.”

to down to see the manuscripts, and large 
photographs were taken of each paper. It 
ia understood that Mr. Dickson proposes 
having them published in The Century 
Magazine as a sequel to the series of let
ters on the sense battis which appeared in 
the last number.

hand
were heard and there were ones

their granted provincial railway charters, 
of the acte were allowed, but not in a

Hell»he<l brass library and ball lamps 
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DR. M’CULLT AND THE STUDENTS.

Me Slates Thai They Insalled Hies Last 
Hlsht le Yoege-sireec.

Dr. McCully and tlie medical students, who 
avow themselves as no friends of his, met again 
last uitrlit, but not with the doctor’s 
Early m the evening, the doctor lays,» crowd of 
young men who he presumes were medical stu
dents n.ade a hooting racket on tlie Gerrard- 
street side of his residence. About 10o’clock Dr. 
McCully and hia wife went over to Youee- 
street to make some purchases. They walked 
down tlie west tide from Gerrard-street and at 
the northwest corner of Yungs and Elm- 
streets they were met by a crowd of about 
fifteen young men, whom the doctor supposes 
were medical students. These young men 
hooted and boohed at him, called "Quack, 
quack, quack 1 “ and exclaimed; “Tliere go»< 
the pair of them l” The doctor and his wife 
crossed to tüe other side of Yonge-street and 
«ere still assailed by tlie young men. Dr. 
McCully entered a drug store and, telephoning 
to Police Headquarters for protection, was 
told to apply to the man on the heat. Later 
a message went from Headquarters to the 
Agnei-street station, in which division tlie 
affair took place, asking if there had been 
any trouble, and tlie answer waa that it 
win understood that some students had an
noyed Dr. McCully.

The World saw Dr. McCully last night 
and tlie gentleman expressed himself most 
forcibly with regard to tlw affair. He raid he 
bad stood quite enough from the students, and 
to-day he would apply to a justice of the peace 
for permission to carry a revolver, as lie 
deemed such a thing necessary for hia personal 
safety. He said lie would be very aorry to 
do injury to angpne, but be was bound to 
protect himself, aud he added that lie bad in 
his possession the bullet which had been allot 
through hia hair on tlie previous occasion.

Mr. Albert Nonlbelmrr's Mishap,
Mr. Albert Nordbeuoer lies seriously ill at 

hia residtuce, 156 Blour-street west, suffering 
from an accident. On Saturday afternoon 
last he was riding through Larobton Mills, 
when bis horse shied and threw hinp 
Nordbeimer struck on hia head, and 
picked up waa found to be insensible. He 
was conveyed to his house, sud Dr. Temple at 
once summoned. An examination showed 
that he was suffering from concussion of tlie 
brain. Mr. Nordheimer’e many -friends trill 
he glad to learn that he is rapidly- recovering 
and will be down town again iu the course of 
a few days.

T
4

and
fur-

Inspection ef the C. B.
Qüblth, Nov, 22.—Mr. Ridout, the Gov

ernment Engineer, arrived at Guelph to-day, 
and went over the road for the purpose of 
examining the structure reported upon in 
hi* former report, in company with Presi
dent Bell, Messrs. Bond, Gowdy and Hu*, 
band, and other directors of the road. He 
made a careful examination of all struc
tures, and seemed to be impressed with 
the views of the directors as 
pressed to him, that, though at present 
and when he examined the road before, 
there was very little water in the streams, 
the necessity of some of the trestle work 
was not apparent, but tf "

of the year it would be impoeei 
to provide for the greater quantity of water 
without the openings as they at present ex
ist. He will make hia report to the Minis
ter of Railways at once, when hie views 
will be fully explained.

■ /
«4 consent.

1

o. ’ Brass ftafm and Src truas at wholesale 
price*, mine's. 169 Yohze-street. 156

The New BlrhroenU Church.
“One Another” was the subject of a lecture 

by Rev, Mr. Lanoely at the New Richmond 
Church last night. The leetprer pointed out 
the relation which men hereto one another in 
the affaire of life, and be showed that it waa 
necessary that some should poseewgreat wealth 
so that railway» and other large undertakings 
might he carried on, but at the same time the 
poor, or thune who possessed leas wealth, de
rived even more benefit from ettoh things than 
the rich.

Mr. Lancaley's church waa erected ooly last 
winter, but it already ha* a large and rapidly 
ncreasing congregat ton. J

The Aealleae ■■•day Schools.
The Church of England Sunday School As

sociation, ot which City-Solicitor Bigger is 
the honorary secretary, waa largely represent
ed at Holy Trinity Church lost uiglit by sup
erintendent*, teachers and scholar!. Tha occa
sion waa the auuivrreury sermou to tlie asso
ciation. Rev. John Pearson, the respected 
rector of the populous parish, was the preach
er. An admirable discourse wae given, 
founded on J udae’ Oetrayal of Christ. The 
lessons were numerous aud the exhortations 
appropriate. The Binging was a feature of the 
eveuiug. Tlie anniversary was eucoeesful and 
many outside the association who take an in
terest in the important work of Suuday 
schools were present

One el Br. Barnard*'» Boys.
A 17-year-old boy named Albert Herbert 

Was arrested yesterday afternoon by Detec
tives Cuddy and Burrows on a charge of steal
ing furs to tlie value of *100 from Uilleeuie, 
Ausley ft Martin ot Wellington-street west, 
where lie was employed in tlie office. He is 
one of Dr. Bernardo's iloportatoius, and up to 
tlie time pf his arrest waa thoughts great deal 
of by hie employer». He confined hie steal
ings to seal and Persian lamb cape, of which a 
small stock waa recovered in hie boarding 
house. Several were found in a aeooud-iiaud 
store an York-etreet.

IDen’l Bern! This.
The reason that a certain clothing store In 

Toronto sells eo cheap,Is that they are satlsSea 
witb small profile and sell for spot cash, «otite» 
their customers do not bave to pay for othet 
people's eluihing. The place is the Brill* 
Arms Clothing Store. Mlkonge-sireet corner ot 
Bhuter-etreet. B. Lexer 46 Company. 134*
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polie Journal, the position of private were-Y The Mortisary la the Demie lee During 
October.

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—In 28 of th* principal 
cities and towns of tlie Dominion the total 
number of deaths for October was 1326, a leaser 
number by 267 than in the prêt loue month. 
During the same month of last year the num
ber of deaths when three lees cities furnished 
returns, woe 1830. In 8l John, N. B„ 
London and Kingston, an increase in tlie rate 
of mortality ia enown. Diphtheria and typhoid 
eeeui to liste been creating the greatest havoc. 
Tliere were 62 deaths from tlie former anti 
from the latter 63. Of the 63 Montreal fur
nished 18, Toronto 9, Winnipeg 7, Brantford 
7, Halifax 6.

officer
US Mr. G. IL Hopkins has been appointed town 

solicitor of Lmdsey in the place of tile late Mr. 
P. b. Martin.

M. Cutargl Inn been elected President of the 
Roumanian Chum her of Deputies.

A bulletin issued last evening elates that 
John U rig in la Improving, The bronchitis is 
subsiding. The patient Uasdoup well consider
ing the weakness which has been induced by 
pre-existing constitutional ailments.

Lord Suck ville and the Misses SeckvUle- 
Weet will leave Washington Jf ridny morning 
for New York, aud on tlio fohowigg morning 
will aud lor Havre in 1st Bourgogne, tlie 
untl which wdl lake Mr. Chamberlain and 
lus bride lu France.

NOl HIa O DECIDED AS YET.

The Farkdale Anaexeilee Committee in
terview* the Acting Attorney-«eneraL
Acting Attorney-General Hardy wae in

terviewed by the Parkdale Annexation Com
mittee yesterday on the aubjectof the annexa
tion of that town to the city of Toronto. An 
array of figures waa submitted by Councillor 
Sinclair allowing that Parkdale1» debt was 
*200,000 in excess of the statement submitted 
to the City Council no Monday night. Tlie 
statement was as follows : Overissue of water 
works debentures, *16,000; outstanding High 
School debenture»,$5000;Quwti-«tieet subway, 
•2000; Queen-street block iwvitig, *2700; new 
fire ball, *2800; King-street subway, *23,500; 
local improvement debentures, Tij3,000.

The visit resulted in no déduite,decision be
ing arrived at, Hon. Mr. Hardy; requesting 
the committee to come again on Wednesday 
next, when an anti-annexation deputation 
from Parkdale will also be on hand. Mean
while City Treasurer Cosdv will examine the 
Parkdale accounts and see whet is trally the 

.position ot affaire.

e.

clauses in the old

|ST.
moaning bdfore 1883
pea ted in 1880, 1886, 1888. The construe- 
Mod would be that the legislature intended 

, it to remain undisturbed. He held that the 
> construction he waa intending to pro

one recognized by the Minister of Railways 
end the province as acquiesced in by the do
minion Parliament. " ,

Chief Justice Ritchie ; Have yen not 
fa Ontario an act which says it shall not 
have that effect?"

Mr. Mowat ; “ The'Ontario Revised Act; 
fee, My Lord.”

Mr. Justice Strong : “ In * new clause 
which is introduced in en old enactment I 
think we muet suppose that the new clause 
eontrole it.”

Mr. Mowat : “If my learned friend’s con
struction of the 806th section is right I 
think we must say that tlie 177th obtuse of 
the revised statutes excluded it.”

n;r.' Justice Strong : “ Then you must 
some to what the construction of the 306th
clause is. Didn't Care. *

A^r;,,s.HÏ»r.rïu7'a s ?r,!i t,™ » ...
light of the preamble. HwVgued that if map than the courage iff hie religious cuv e- 
the Canadian Pacific ‘Railway’s con- tions and practice». It was ex-Alderman B. 
•traction of the statute was correct all wllu remarked once in the presence of bis fel
ine money paid for the abandonment low-members ot tlm city government : “Every 
of monopoly had gone for nothing. »btht 1 get dqwn mi iny knees and wiy my The Dominion wusuot^goiug to build tlit ^5

road aud to *15,660,000 was guaranteed in A H. Uixon’e Catarrh Rrmedy. It ia so 
order to get rid of the supposed monopoly. | vnod ,„u dues ite work so quickly and Uior- 
In bis construction of legislation that wa» , ouirhly tliat we dt>u’6 car#» who eeve u« u*iug 
Mite sufficient. Nothing more was needed j it. St-nd teu cent» for pamphlet describing 
snd the province could build their own rail- | thi» new treatment to A. H. Dixon k Son,

I 303 Kiug-Htreet went, Toronto.
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sooner the die-LES The Bead.
Capt. Ira N. Buniit. editor and proprietor 

of The Washington Sunday Herald, la dead.
Very llsv. Maurice A. Walsh, LLIJt, pastor 

of dti Paul's tinman Cutbvllo Church, aud 
Vicnr-Geucral of tiie Archdiocese of Phliudeb 
pbia. Is dead. ,

Samuel Greenshlelde. of 8. Greenehields, Son 
ft Co. wlioleeule ury goods mercliaiiie, Mont
real, died quite suddenly Wednesday iilglu. He 
warn must enthusiastic curler snd cue of .lire 
ta'guniwr* And commodore of the 8u George’S

Thomui Hawkins ot Montreal, J. P. for over 
25 years, Leather and Hide Inspector, died sud
denly while sitting down to breakfast )e uer- 
day morning at bis residence. He waa in hia 
Shin year. Drain is supposed to have beua 
caused by heart dices»*.

Bair price—■» hnmling—we will sell fall 
plated new Base Harare Stoves Item Bute 
are, regular prîtes fra ta BUS Is B4C.
St heeler St Bain. Blaa-aireelBaaS.

TS, Aiqoiur iIhmw who witnessed the experiment 
(who were in the necret.) were H. 8. Howland, 
Hutrh Ryan, D. K Wilkie, H. S. Slrathy, R. 
N. Gooch, C. H. Wei they, an officer of an 
English bank, and William Oooke. All 
were struck with tlie peculiai ly dun* 
gerou» character of the in-ttrumt-nt, 
and will imsttuct the tvllora of their 
re»i»ective benkd to lookout for “the mnn with 
tin- cam-.” It ha* been suggested, in view of 
thn diecoveryja^thi» lst«*et offensive we»i»oii, 
ihiit g-inletn«*if li^>ing biiihmn iu the city 
Ijanka Oh niHtructeil to leave tlmir cane» at tlm 
tloor, uud that ladie» dihueuiw with Umir 
|#armtolit and umbrellas a lieu engaged on 
iiiutlar errand».

A GHASTLY DISCOVERY.Mr.'AS, Strewn Alang I he Bead.
Guelph, Nov. 22T—At Rockwood last! 

night several young men were strewn along 
the road by e runaway. One, John Lalier- 
ty, got his arm broken, and another, 
Samuel Bradshaw, waa thrown from a bridge 
into the tirer below. Fortunately the 
water wae not deep, but the lee bothered 

Trade is flourishiug, raid Mr. Dinwn. aad ^te young man considerably before he got 
judging from the crowds that were seen in 0,11- 
their fur rooms yesterday eo active business 
was being done. Ladies were being fitted 
with seal skins, others were trying on long 
fur boas pf bear skins and other fur#. Circu
lars and fur lined wrs|ie and large shoulder 
capes of every kind of fur are in great demand, f, c 
The recent change in the weather is a rich 
harvest for the furriers, aud Diueeu’e sale at 
wholesale prices is getting the bulk of the 
cash buyer*

An lasaraisaatable D|«telly.
Another hitch has been discovered in thsr'

Exhibition Park lease. It was the intention 
of the city to give tlie Industrial Association 
a teu years’ tenure of the park, but Assistant 
City Solicitor Caswell has discovered that 
this ia not possible, as the city’s Icare of the 
property from the Government expirée before 
that period.

Mysteries* Death ef aa DIB Mam I* Char
lene Csaaly, h.B.

St. John, N.B., Nov. 22. — Another 
ghastly discovery has been made in Peon- 
field, Charlotte County. Wm. McCarthy, 
about 70 yean old, who resided In an old 
tumbledown log hut in Pooologan, was 
found stretched on the floor of hia dwelling 
with one foot caught in the flooring. The 
sleeves of his shirt were rolled up, one hand 
was covered with blood and hia head touched 
the wall in the corner of the room.

How he came to hia death ia a mystery. 
He bad probably been dead several day» 
when found.

OBES. ,
-,nbng.

lues*, 
i ads.

City.
Is Begleed.

The favorite royul mail ateamahip Sanna* 
tittii of th# Allan line leaves Portland Dec. 
ISUj twid Hull I ax Dec. lfitli for Liv#r|iool—- 
calling at Movill?. $61.05 will procure a 
sie«-r«gw ticket from Toronto to Liverpool, 
Dei y, Glasgow or Loudou aud buck to To

(kriflii

CO, Tret. Seymsar ea A Ihvlsea.
At Shaftesbury Hall last evening Prof. Sey

mour engaged tlie attention of a fairly large 
audience in the discussion of Atheistic doc
trines lyid tlie defence of the Christian faith. 
His lecture was marked throughout with two 
important features: Earnestneoi aud prepara
tion. Though somewhat scientific iu its hear
ing» the discourse wee apparently very highly 
appreciated. Among other points touched 
upon were the inspire tion of tlw Scripture» aud 
un answer to prayer, and by means of apt 
illustration» and arguments tlw lecturer was 
able to clearly define hie points.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. " Reported at. From.

Meetreal’e Pasture Sheri ha inter Arrested.
Montréal, Not. 22.—J. Wuitfleld, the 

shorthand writer who skipped from the 
city leaving hia board bill unpaid and who 

barged with obtaining goods from mer
chant* here under false pretences, was ar
rested to-day in Quebec on a telegram from 
Chief Hughes. He will probably be brought 
to Montreal to-morrow.

Date,

* —Heals............ Soul humpiun..N«w York
“ —EuglauB....... tfiiuenstown...
“ -guevia.......... New YorlL....IIamburB
* —*tat« ol Georgia..New York, .ulawow

—Adriatic..,. LWerpoel.......New Tut h

That’s The SVerld.
And sow tiie mere bant wary 
Will deata It receseaty.

To have hi» winter ad. displayed 
Within Toroato’i brightest paper;
Ter that’» the proper raper.

By which to eateh big Xma* trad*.

A Prealised Sale,
Buckling, Cassidy A Co. saooonce a este o# fwnltare 

at corner of Tonga tad lltilndweUSstt for rest 
Thursday sfteraooa, commencing at two o’clock. Tbs 
goods are coming la dally, and as soon as the ground 
Boor I» cleared Of Turkish carpet» sold yesterday the 
furniture will be put on ezh Hallo».

re-al.

E,
->

(y246
Mr. M. K. Rurgewt on The Boenl.

Mr. Ralph K. hiw uccept«-d a ixwi*
tion on the board of the Canada lVriLanent 
Loan and Savings Company in place oi Mr. 
Henry Cawvhra, who tia# resig;i»*d iu coumo* 
queues of continued aoewnce in Europe,

For The Agmes-Slrerl Family.
The World has received $5 from tjis clerks 

ot a loan company, $1 from a friend and a 
bundle of cluihiug from a lady for the Agnes 
street family.

The Tttlclmg or lk« New Oases.
It ha# been about decided that the new cen

sus of tlwcity will he taken about Dec. 12. 
It is exa cted that the whole city eau be cov
ered iu a day.

Sheffield House Impeding Company, 65 
Yoiefc-etreet. New goodi, leather fous, wed* 

pn-teuta The beat English plated good*. 
G» K. RoUiiisou, Monigifc

OSes frioven and parlor sieves ckea 
Ml»ire k l a, MM l'#»«o»i»lrret.

IMtrexariled 4He Judge*» iMtrseiUsn.
Wivnipko, Nov 22.—A verdict for $5000 

was given against the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way to-day In the oaseof the widow and child
ren of Rajotte, the switchman who was killed 
lost year by his foot catching in a frog. 
The judge directed the jury to return a 
verdict tor the defendants, but the direction 
was disregarded. The case will be ap
pealed. e

A religious census of "Winnipeg is being 
taken under the auspices of the Ministerial 
Association. .

Wheat ia «till declining.

•ii. Haw hire.
Jelly ef encumber aud roses for making tbt 

hands ale* and toft Druggists hasp U. W 
A. Dyer ft Cos MoaneaL ed.

nto.

Death ef n Welllagtea VIoarer.
Goblph, Nov. 22.—Archibald MeCorkut- 

dttle, one ot tfie pioneer farmers of South 
Wellington, died last night Deceased 
was for many years clerk of Guelph Town
ship. -to.

Il a*

EB, Yesterday at 1 o’clock Dr. Corveth of Col
lege-street drove to Union Station and left hi» 
hone and cart tied up iu the station yard. 
When he returned, ten minutes thereafter, the 
rig waa gone. The police are looking for the 
thief, who waa seen at 4 o’clock driving up 
Oliurch-etreet. The animal is a sorrel mare, 
15 hands high.

wsys.
3 It Might nave Bern a Polltle Move.

Mr. Justice Strong ; “The abolition of 
that monopoly might have been done on the 
ground of policy, 
public policy they might cause it to be re
garded aa a Dominion work.”
" Mr. Mowat; “It ia one of a number of 
things which I thought I would meu tion in 
that direction."

Mr. Justice Strung; “It is net aa argu-

Unrle Sana's Big Surplus.
Washington, Nov. 22.—The Treasurer 

of the United States, Hon. James W. Hyatt,in 
his annual report of the operations of the 
Treasury states that the net revenues of the 
Government for tue fiscal year ended June 
30, 1888, were $379,266,074 and the net ex
penditures *267,024,801, the surplus re
ceipts available for the reduction of the 
publie debt being $111,341,271

f \
'ONTO. The cold weather I» upon us. and the arena* 

man cannot stick hie hand» In hia petite pocket, 
but must eport some kind of glove* to oovet his 
dlgiia. If the severity of our otiuiato forces a 
man to this, he saturai ly looks round to era 
where thrw ran he bought tlie cheapest and 
beat, and hia unfailing Inailnet draws him to^«te'rd^r^nT LriX A^tempwttinra
makes. German. French. Bnglista and American minimum TXMrxiLATCKXS vxgrxjtDAT.sumsffvîs cr,w'hwwl hiiMÆV8” *

t "Hew to Get Bleb."
Seems to be a conundrum to most people. 

It is easily solved. First of all use judgment 
in supplying your wants and then buy them at 
Headquarters. Don’t pay a dollar for an ar
ticle that you can buy at 50c. Have you paid

deeding .pm. ILlZÏÏÏLÜ

rIn the interest of its own>Us Fair and a Mille Warmer.

mWeather for Ontario : Freeh or stomp
Special to MaHeeia. northeast and taM winds, fair weather, aay.

•treec» Universities, colleges and schools. Before
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